Patrice’s Pal Program Rewards Tracking Form
(Offered by Patrice Halliday-Larsen – Independent Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator)

10 Pal Points = a $35 shopping spree from any current catalogue (excludes hostess stamps).
Place order online = createwithstamps.co.nz
Email order to = patrice@createwithstamps.co.nz
Phone order = (07) 8433265 or 021 02225498
Information for earning and tracking points.
- All orders need to be placed thru me to qualify.
- Include on-line, class, workshop, phone or email orders.
- Do not include Stamp Club, Party or Gift Voucher orders.
- Earn one point for every $50 you spend (before shipping) on each individual order placed. Example a
product order of $49 will not qualify for a Pal Point. A product order of $101 will qualify for 2 Pal Points.
- You MUST enter the Hostess Code from my website when placing an on-line order under $300 but
orders over $300 need to be placed under your name so that you receive the hostess benefits.
- You will still earn Pal Points for product orders over $300 as well as receiving hostess benefits.
- Previous order can’t be combined with latest order to earn a Pal Point, you earn points per order.
- Product total for earning points excludes shipping fee.
- One person per tracking form, you can’t include friends or family orders on your form.
- You are responsible for tracking your Pal Points.
- Pal Points expire after one year.
- Terms and conditions are subject to change.

Date you placed
your order
Example
26-5-2015

Order Number or Type
Example
941915 or class

Amount
(before shipping)
Example
$103.50

Pal Points
($50 earns 1 point)
Example
2 points
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When you have earned 10 points choose your free product reward, then email me this form.

Your details
Name:
Address:
Phone No:

Product Description

Product code

Price

